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Abstract. The presented paper wishes to underline the importance of sampling period of the silver
carp hypophysis used for hypophisation in artificial reproduction. Our researches have focused on
hypophysis structure modifications in special of the middle gonadotrop lobe in parallel with the ova
evolution of the sexual mature carp females in their development stages and vitellogenesis period.
The histological analysis of the ova in this time has emphasised the following evolution of the sexual
cell of the carp females: at the end of the November 2007, predominant are oocytes in the stage VIIA
with a diameter of 940–1000 μm; at the beginning of the April 2004, predominant are oocytes in the
stage VIIA with a diameter of 1000–1100 μm. In the purpose of chasing the hypophysis activity in
parallel with sexual ova cells evolution, we have analysed in the same period the hypophysis structure
from the various females with the same age. The middle lob contains two types of cells: the STH
acidophil cells which secret the hypophysis somatotrop hormone, stimulating the growing the cells
but not least GTH cells which secret gonadotrop, one of them seems to become chromophobe.
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AIMS AND BACKGROUND
Considering the scientifical and practical importance of the hypophysis hormones
in inducing of fish gonad maturation we have considered effective histological
study on the hypophysis and on the ova in vitellogenetic growth period in order
to observe concomitant evolution of the secretive cells and of the ova. We can
draw conclusions regarding the optimum period for the hypophysis harvest used
for the injection with hypophysis for artificial reproduction.
H. molitrix oogenesis includes like in other teleosten fishes the following
distinct periods: multiplication or oogonial period, growth (previtellogenesis,
slow or protoplasmic growth and vitellogenesis, fast growth or trophoplasmatic
growth) and maturation1.
During the multiplication period occur successive mitotic divisions resulting
in a pool of sexual cells2. Polycyclic species as is the case of our specimens, from
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reserve of previtellogenetic oocytes will result the oocytes generation that develops
into the final stages, the recruitment of the reserve stock of vitellogenic oocytes
taking place continuously.
Researches conducted by different authors in some species of cyprinids
(Cyprinus carpio and Carassius auratus) have shown that before reaching sexual
maturity, the cells responsible for producing basophils gonadotropic hormone GTH
present different aspects of development. In the first phase of secretion, granules
contain small, rare and well-developed Golgi apparatus and a most advanced stage
of development. Cells contain two types of grains: some are similar to that of the
previous stage, while others are large granules3. This corresponds to gonadotropic
hormone accumulation in the cytoplasm.
The presence of secretory cells of gonadotropic hormones and gonadal stage
of development of the female of H. molitrix is in correlation between them and this
results from comparing the pituitary structure in the first period of reproductive
cycle (vitellogenetic growth). Secretory cells content of the gonadotropic cells are
cellular organelles storage of hormone secretion4,5.
EXPERIMENTAL
The ova samples comes from 4–6-year old mature carp females which reproduce
normally in the Carja l (the Vaslui county) farm conditions. After sampling, material was histologically adapted through classic method. The estimation of the
oocyte development was made according to maturation scale for the common carp
females6 and Asiatic cyprinids7.
Size measurement of the ova dimension was performed with a Zeiss ocular
micrometer and the micropictures were obtained using a Carl Zeiss microscope,
Axio Imager A1 model with Canon camera, 10 mega pixels, 4× optical zoom.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The environmental conditions in the fish farm Carja 1 (the Vaslui county), in our
research during winter (November 2007 – April 2008) on silver carp oocytes undergo the vitellogenetic growth period. During this period (November 2007–April
2008), on histological sections it is noted primarily asynchronous oocytes development. Characteristic, for the months of November–December 2007 (carp ovaries
from 4–5-year old of average weight 5 kg), is the fact that most oocytes in ovaries
are in the VIIA stage, with dimensions ranging from 940 to 1000 µm (Fig. 1). In
cytoplasm, cortical vesicles are pushed to the oocyte periphery (to its membrane)
by vitellus plackets (Fig. 2). In the VIIA stage, the oocytes go through the winter,
their increase in size towards the end of winter is due to the trophoplasmatic growth
resulting in the accumulation in the cytoplasm of vitellus.
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Fig. 1. Section through mature ovary of silver carp, VIIA stage (November–December 2007), Ø =
940–1000 μm (can be observed centrally located nucleus, coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective
10)

Fig. 2. Section through mature ovary of silver carp, VIIA stage (November–December 2007), the
cortical vesicles are pushed to the oocyte periphery by vitellus plackets and centrally located nucleus contains nucleolus detached from the nuclear membrane and previtellogenetic young oocytes
(coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective 10)

The sections can be seen in less advanced oocytes (V and IVB stages), with
varying sizes, ranging from 218 to 500 µm, in the beginning of the vitellogenesis.
In late March and early April 2008 silver carp 5–6-year old with average weight
6 kg predominates in the previous period from VIIA stage oocytes (Fig. 3a), but in
larger 1000–1100 µm, are growing accumulation of nutrient vitelus. These oocytes
are in the latest phase of vitellogenesis process. Thus, vitellus plackets are larger
and so the mucopolisaccaharide cortical vesicles and radiated area become dense
surrounding the oocyte. The nucleus is centrally located. Oocytes are present at
all other stages VI–I (Fig. 3b, c and d).
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Fig. 3. Mature oocyte, VIIA stage (a) (April 2008) phase of the vitellogenesis process (1000–1100
mm), follicular shells are thicker. At this stage oocytes are present in all other stages VI–I (b, c, d);
coloration hemalaun–eosin (a, c, d) and azan (b) (objective 10)

During this period the histology performed on pituitary sections taken from
mature females of H. molitrix from November to April in the middle gonadotrop
lobe (pars distalis proximalis – PPD) shows predominate basophils glycoprotein
gonadotropic cells. They have an eccentric nucleus and the cytoplasm is stained
with heavily loaded grains, suggesting a hormonal storage (Figs 4–7). It is noted
gradual loading of cells with granules of hormonal secretion in the winter period
suggesting a high secretory activity of the pituitary.

Fig. 4. Middle gonadotrop lobe (PPD): GtH cells arranged in cords among rare STH cells and
chromophobe cells (CB) (coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective 90)
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Fig. 5. Middle gonadotrop lobe (PPD): GtH cells with elongated or round eccentric nucleus, among
these chromophobe cells (CB) whose cytoplasm not stained (coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective
90)

Fig. 6. Middle gonadotrop lobe (PPD): GtH cells (coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective 90)

Fig. 7. Middle gonadotrop lobe (PPD): GtH cells ending on nerve fibres. The number is smaller in
this area (coloration hemalaun–eosin, objective 90)

This leads to an important conclusion for hormonal induction in aquaculture
practice: to remove the pituitary of sexually mature females for the pituitary injections before the reproduction season (December–April), the period during which it
accumulates in pituitary the largest amount of gonadotropic hormones, released in
spring, the period of the maturation process of oocytes. In the middle gonadotrop
lobe (PPD) can be observed acidophil somatotrop cells (STH) which are smaller
and with fine grains.
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CONCLUSIONS
The histological analysis performed by us on the ovaries of mature female carp,
revealed that in the studied period the development of oocytes was carried out
normally in the Carja 1 farm conditions (the Vaslui county).
In the fish farm Carja 1 conditions of our research shows that during November 2007–April 2008 oocytes of silver carp are undergoing vitellogenetic growth
period. Most oocytes are in VIIA stages. Oocytes of VIIA stage have size between
940–1000 µm (November–December 2007) and in late March and early April
2008 show an increase up to 1100 µm due to vitellus nutrient accumulation. On
histological sections can be observed oocytes of V and IVB stages of various sizes
ranging from 218–500 µm in the beginning of the vitellogenesis stage and oocytes
from all other stages to VI–I.
In vitellogenetic period on histological sections performed from the pituitary
of mature females of H. molitrix from November to April, the middle gonadotrop
(PPD) gonadotropic basophils glycoprotein cells predominate. It is noted gradual
loading of cells with granules of hormone secretion during this period, suggesting
a high secretory activity of the pituitary. Hence, we can suggest an important decision for hormonal induction in aquaculture practices – removing the pituitary of
sexually mature females for pituitary injections during winter. The season before
reproduction (November–April) is the period which has accumulated the largest
amount of pituitary gonadotropic hormones and this amount is released during
oocytes maturation.
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